Tuber development phenotypes in adapted and acclimated, drought-stressed Solanum tuberosum ssp. andigena have distinct expression profiles of genes associated with carbon metabolism.
A drought screen identified accessions of Solanum tuberosum ssp. andigena that showed varying degrees of physiological acclimation or adaptation to repeated drought stress. The accessions also showed variable tuber phenotypes from small tubers that failed to develop in an accession that showed photosynthetic adaptation to normal tubers in an accession with a phenotype showing some degree of photosynthetic adaptation and acclimation. Using microarray data, we correlated the expression of genes associated with carbon metabolism with the tuber development phenotypes under drought. Genes associated with sucrose and starch metabolism showed responses consistent with starch deficiency in the adapted accession and normal starch deposition in the intermediate accession. Starch phosphorylase and glycogen bound starch synthase were induced in the adapted accession, which had abnormal tuber development. Genes associated with trehalose were induced in the intermediate accession with normal tuber development. Genes associated with respiration were also induced in the intermediate accession, and a pattern compatible with the existence of a 3PGA recovery pathway was revealed. Expression of thioredoxin genes also correlated with tuber development phenotypes under drought stress. The data suggest differential regulation of starch deposition in accessions of Andigena with different abilities to respond to drought stress.